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ing to bis colleagues. He carries his
hat in his hand when walking in in
shade.

He was discussing the other day
Candidates For "Golf Cabinet"
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Friends of President Taft May be Elected by Correspondents

well pleased with, the situation and
hopes to land a winner over his dis-

tinguished competitors. Mr. Hammond
as head of the League of Republican
clubs will have some money to con-

tribute, even if he will not have to
what he termed the "uselessness-- of

golf the rage there does not seem to
be much sympathy, now for the lim-

ited court, the net, and this low balls
and "high balls."

Now that the "war is , temporarily
over and there is no longer much
doubt that the Republican insurgents

chair vacant should any insurgent or
Democrat make the motion.

Dalzell, Payne and Dwlght, forlorn
as graveyards, were in the house lob-

by. Everything was looming up black
and horrible. Disaster to their "ma-
chine" and their leader, the speaker,
was imminent

"Cheer up," said Watson. "Uncle

Into the Close Friendly Corporation.
loading the brain down with minute
things. "I find. he said "that the
brain has a limited capacity for stor-

ing information. Therefore, I make
no effort to remember anything that
can be found by ready reference,"

perform laborious duties in the fight
for the Republican control of the
bouse of representatives, hence he,
too. will be a candidate for golf party

SEIIATE TO PROBE

LOfilMEBjCmiDAL

Resolution Offered by Accused
Member Referred at Once

to Proper Committee.

INVESTIGATION NEXT FALL

Joe is to remain speaker. You fellowsBY JONATHAN WINFIELD.

Washington, May 28.-Tbe- re is a
in the house will cot take Speaker
Cannon's scalp at this session and
that he is to be allowed to remain in

are licked but make the best of a bad
bargain.battle on for the vacancy in Presi

"How are you going to stop them?the chair until the present congressdent Taft's golf "cabinet." Secretary
expires in March, 1311. the story is Who is changing?" were only some ofof the Navy Meyer, the only real dyed- -

gradually leaking out as to how tbearlstrocrat in Washington the questions they asked him, when
he" interrupted:insurgents and Democrats, combined,official life. Vice President Sherman,

Senator Jonathan Bourne and John "Never mind how. Watch results.

made up a presidential party at golf,
and in view of the fact that both times
he played with President Taft as an
opponent and came home defeated,
whispers have grown almost into
shouts that he is to be elected a reg-
ular.

President Taft and Captain Butte,
remain silent as to who is likely to
land tbe coveted honor of being nam-
ed to fllll the vacancy. General Ed-
wards intimates that tbe vacancy is to
be permanent Excepting John Hays
Hammond, who has nothing but time
and money, tbe secretary of the navy
will undoubtedly have a strong pull

were kept from declaring the chair va-
cant when the house organization went
down to crushing defeat on the rules
question.

I can't spoil things by imparting any
information to this trio."

Hays Hammond, tbe millionaire min-

ing friend of tbe president, are tbe
most earnest candidates for the

BRIGHTEN UP
You can do much to Improve the

appearance of your home by painting
or varnishing badly marred furniture.
Use .our Sapolin Floor and Furniture
Stain. Gold Paint Wire Screen Paint
and Enamels. Small can of White
Enamel free while they last We have
added the Sherwin-William- s line of
Paints in small cans for household
use. All colors and first class goods.

Adam's Drug Store
6th and Main. The Roxall Store.

Thereupon, it is said, a feeling arosa
and although Watson savea tneir

It is the general impression that leader the three members of the
house combination are not overjoyed

invitations at all times.
The golf "cabinet is as important

a factor in the Taft administration as
was the tennis "cabinet" in the Roose-
velt days at the White House, Gifford
Pinchot and "Jimmy" Garfield were
the original charter members, with
with President Roosevelt. There was
not the "close corporation that now
exists in the golf "cabinet" for Assist-
ant Secretary of the Navy Winthrop,
French Ambassador Jusseraud and a
number of lesser lights bad honorary,
if not active, membership in the Roose-
velt organization. The coming of
President Taft ended the tennis "cab-
inet's" days. Where the courts that
Colonel Roosevlt used were laid now
stands the addition to the White
House offices.

President Taft did not eliminate the
tennis game entirely from the White
House course of physical training and
amusement. He has had one court
laid out in the extreme end of the pri

Uncle Joe. when the combination de-
feated bis followers was made clean
through and made it known that when
the crucial period arrived he would
dare the insurgents and Democrats to
unseat him. This information threw

President Taft, General Clarence Ed-

wards, chief of the insular bureau,
and who as such is commonly called

when the ex-whi- p is on the scene.

for membership when President Taft Secretary of Commerce and LaborKing of the Philippines, Porto Rico,
Nagle has a pecularity that is spread- -takes up his summer quarters at Bev-

erly, Mass. Secretary Meyer bails
from Massachusetts and can grant

the leaders, Sarepo Payne, John Dal-zel- l,

Dwight, the whip, and others into
a panic. They could not persuade the

Hawaii and Alaska," and Captain A.
W. Butte, who were the charter mem-
bers of the golf "cabinet," will not
cause any hard feelings by deciding
upon a fourth member. There is to
be a close corporation.

speaker to change his mind, and a
careful canvass of the insurgents and Oar new pica cf ? LOANING mhimself indefinite leave of absencs

from his official duties from the navy
department. He can. undoubtedly get
a booking every day this summer, as

Democrats showed that if the Speaker
dared the combination to unseat himNow that the spring is well under
the dare would be accepted.President Taft is to indulge in little

traveling and may visit the links
Oar way of doin besta Is dtfltoat

from that of any other company yo mt
Sad dealing with. For wo

don't chart toii aa much: '""Then It was that former
Jim Watson appeared on thoevery pleasant day.

scene. It the previous congress, be
vate White House grounds. Possibly
he expects the former- - president to
agin to. be a resident of the White fore he resigned to make his unsuc

way and summer is upon us the presi-
dent will devote all the time possible
to thrumping the elusive ball with
sticks at the Chevy Chase links. Johp
Hays Hammond is in Mexico looking
after his mining interests, and Vice
President Sherman and Senator
Bourne are more or less tied down to
arduous duties in tbe senate. As a

a r VW d INDIANA LOAN UU.
General Edwards will be tied down

to his duties in Washington and Vice
President Sherman and Senator
Bourne will be busy generals In the

cessful race for governor of Indiana,House. The tennis court, which is tho butt
about tbo rd floor Colonial Bttff ,
coat, ad- -Watson was the majority whip. Allone and drearysome, will in that case

THE CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE
WILL PROBABLY NOT TAKE THE
MATTER UP UNTIL AFTER SUM-

MER 18 OVER.

(American New Service.)
Washington, May 28. Tbe Lorimer

resolution, asking for a complete in-

vestigation of tbe charge brought
against the Illinois senator, was re-

ferred to the committee on the contin-
gent fund, and after being acted upon
there will go to tbe committee on priv-
ileges and elections.

Tbe investigation asked for in the
senate by Senator Lorimer is not ex-

pected to be made immediately, and
may go over until next fall. Tbe reso-
lution offered was as follows:

"Resolved, . That the committee on
privileges and elections be directed to
examine the allegations recently made
In the public press, charging that brib-
ery and corruption were practiced in
the election of William. Lorimer to a
seat In the United States senate, and
to ascertain the facts in connection
with these charges and report as early
as possible; and for that purpose the
committee shal have authority to send
for persons and papers, to employ a
fctenograpber and such other addition-
al help as it shall deem necessary;
and the committee is authorized to act
through a subcommittee; and its ex-

penses shall be paid from the contin-
gent fund of the senate."

be there for bis convenience. Sever though an he got into thepolitical game. ROOMrtising one rate KWnf,, flt17" tfca PHONE 1141
to th office. verythick of the fight immediately. In 24

! RICHMOND.
al times this spring Assistant Secre-
tary of the Navy Winthrop has led a
tennis-lovin- g group of statesmen in a

What the summer golf course will
develop in the way of addtions to the
"cabinet" remain to be seen, but it Is bhours he was able to give assurance

that the house would not accept tbe WU1 IWUI JVU w t er- -
.

result the navy secretary has been
gaining time in promoting bis own
candidacy. Two days in succession he speaker's resignation or declare theWhite House tennis carlval, but withunderstood that Secretary Meyer is

Blow to Lorimer.
Springfield, 111., May 28 The

sensation since the first publica
tion of the alleged briberies in connec-
tion with the election . to the United
States senate of William E. Lorimer
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broke loose this afternoon just after
Lorimer's speech in the senate ap-

peared in the public press. State Sen
ator Holtslaw. who was Indicted for
perjury yesterday in uie state house
furniture deal, before the Sangamon
county grand jury, weakened this aft-
ernoon and Is reported to hare con-
fessed that he got $2500 for bis Lori
mer vote, $1500 from the "Jackpot"
divided at St Louis later, and $2,0001
trom tbe desk deaL

The most attractive offering In In-

diana today Is the preferred stock of
the Dodge Manufacturing- - Company,
Mlahawaka. It pays per cent, an-

nually 3 per cent. January 1 and 3

per cent July I; It is exempt from
taxation by law; purchasers dp not
Incur any liability: security, $3.00 for
11.00, and can never be less than
13.00 for $1.00; neither the character
nor the amount of the security may
be changed without the consent of
two-thir- ds of all the outstanding pre

tar Selltojj Plai of teMfire mi loise tamsliigs SaMcs tttoeEteses
Opportunities and low prices always an inducement here. We have furnished thousands of happy homes. Each day,

each week, each year shows a remarkable increase in our merchandising career a proof

rerrea snare.
Caatral Treat

THE TERRIBLE BATHOLITE.

Mel ten Rook That Bores Upward
Through the Earth's Crust. unshakeable of your confidence in our superior stock,

1
BathoUte is a term Invented by tbe

great German geologist Eduard Suess
to describe the gigantic Intrusions of
molten rock which, according to- - htm,
bore their way upward through the
crust of the earth from the "eternal

CABNER
depths" below, cutting through the
strata and folds of the mountains very

SPECIAL VALUES IN

LDIiOLIiUGvuS
much as a white hot soldering iron
may be thrust through a plank, burn-

ing its way across the grain of the
wood as if It wore cheese.

JEWIIL

These batholltes lurk deep in tbe

Buy a Hoosier

Kitchen

Cabinet

Buy a Jewel and
Save Feel

Ys More Heat From
Ys Less Fuel

Can anything be more useful than
your stove. Hundreds of satisfied
customers will tell you about our
stoves. Priced

$15.75, $17.50, $27 to $45.

arth, where the temperature is thou
sands of degrees, and gradually melt
their way to the surface above them,
Generally they issue in the form of
tremeudous domes of hot rock, tower
ing up to mountain heights and often

.giving birth to Tolcanoes. When
batholite. as sometimes happens, does
not reach the surface its roof open
in a network of Assures, lava pours
out and a whole group of volcanoes

No article of furniture will please your
wife more than a new Kitchen Cabi-

net. See our big display on sale at
factory prices,appears at that point

Suess has recognized the remains of
many cooled batholltes on various SPEGISlr $17.50, $23, $25 to $27.50parts of the earth's surface, and he
says that the consolidated crust of the
earth, even at the present day, may
be exposed to these mighty intrusions
from below. The batholltes bring up
with them many metals from tbe in
terior of tbe planet, and rich mines ECTIONAlr

I- ,:,..:.

9x12 room size Rugs, $12.75, $16.50, $18.50, $24.00 and

upward to $50. These rugs are of our new spring
patterns the handsomest to be seen In Richmond.

They are rugs of the highest quality, firmly woven
and thoroughly guaranteed.

Heavy Linoleum, 60c and 65c per square yard,

Japnese Matting, 22c, 27c to 37'zc per yard.

Lace Curtains, $1.50, $2.50, $5.00. $7.50 up to $15.00

per pair '

are often opened in tbe dikes that are
thus formed.

BOOKCASESSuess describes tbe rock about Boul-
der. Colo., as an ancient batholite.

' which covers 5,000 square kilometers
of surface. But there are others still

Chase Loathor Couch
A massive quartered oak frame richly ornamented with fine - carving, up-

holstered with chase leather, on the sanitary steel constructed base.
more prodigious in extent

sometimes iney nave been worn
Need a New Bookcase? Then Buy a Macey The Best.

3 sections, top and base, in all oak weathered, price $13.75
down nearly to the general level, but
near Elkhorn the old batholite yet - Priced only $16.95.

REFR0GEC2ATC2
towers up to an elevation of 9,000 feet
above the sea. Tbo diamond dikes of
8outh Africa have thus been thrust up PORCH FURKOTUIREfrom tbe profound depths of the earth,
where there exists a laboratory of na

MAMMOCKS
A variety that will surely please.

Priced 89c, $1.25, $1.75 to $10.00

ture In wIri.she.perfonna wbsit seem Select your Refrigerator now wliiTe the assortment is unbroken.
See the new White Frost 'Refrigerator. .

Priced $6.75, $8.50, $11.00, $22.00 to $35.00.

Choice Porch Swings ..................$3.48, $4.50 to $7.50

Fry Settees $5.00 and $8.00

Chairs and Rockers $1.25, $4.75 to $8.50

miracle i u.v ;uy iuuaUtuuu
the planet's surface.

Tbe face of the moon shows us most
clearly what batholltes are capable of.
The vast circular plains ringed with
steep mountains, which make its sur
face so marvelous to look upon with a WE FURNISH HOMES THE EASY WAY- -

Come in and let's folic it over
telescope, have, according to this view
been formed by intrusions of colossa
batholltes. and Suess calls them by
the startling name of "smelting fui
naces' furnaces thousands of square

i miles In extent In which the frame
ef that little world has been melted
and dissolved like a snow bank lying
In the path of a flow of molten Iron.

- And If we could remove the sedi

We Pay the Freight
Within a Radius of 100

Miles of Richmond

We lighten
The Problem o5

light incomes
mentary accumulations of ages from
the face of our world, says this aston-
ishing German savant we might find
now hidden under our feet a network
of the seared skeletons of ancient NINTH AND MAIN GTREETGbathoutea. grander than any on tbe
aaoont-Oarr- ett P. Serriss In New
Xortt American


